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AUTOS IN SMASH-UPR. 

Isn—" 

Mrs, F. E. Wieland, of Linden 

| Thrown Sedan When 

| 
{ 

Hall, 

from Cars 

Meet Head-On Near State College. 

Miss 

and a 

An Oakland driven by 

| Helen Wilson, Hall, 

| Paige roadster, driven by Mr. Se Hers, 

State 

sedan, 

of Linden 

| hardware merchant at College, 

| came to an almost head-on collision on 

| the between Lemont and State 

the 

Monday night 

o'clock With Miss Wilson 

F. BE. Wieland 

road 

College, nearby James Thompson 

eleven 

Mrs 

Miss 

Mace, on about 

were 

and daughter, 
ADVERTISING RATES. Legal netices, | 

twenty cents per line for three insertions, 

and ten cents per line for each additional 

insertion. # 

Local notices accompanying display ad- | 

each | 

insertion; otherwise, elght cents per line; | 

vertisements, five cents per line for 

minimum charge, twenty-five cents, 

Display advertising rates made known 

on application, 

Borough Fire Alarm. 

of fire in the borough 

the Bradford & Co. 

sound: 

of 

mill 

In 

Centre Hall, 

whistle 

One long and two short blasts when 

fire is north of Reformed church; 

One long and five short blasts when 

fire is south of Reformed church. 

case 

will 

"CHURCH APPOINTMENTS, 
Hall, 

Ev.—Lemont, mornin g; isinden 

Wf ternoon;t Tuseyvilie, evening 

AARONSBURG REFOEMED Charge 

Hollenbach, pastor.) 

8:15: : = 

(Rev. John S 

Salem~—-Services at 

of Haines 

picnic 

Aarons- 

Sunday Schools 

township wil} hold their annual 

in Winklebl wis east of Win 

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 

For Sheriff, 

rized to announce 

tellefonte, will be a 

Centre county, 

the 

primaries to 

18th, 1923. 

that E 

candl- 

subject 

voliers 

be held 

We are 

Tayior, 

date for 

to the decisie 

as expressed 

Tuesday, 

0” 

fat 

Democratic 

on September 

For Sheriff, 

We are authorized te announce 

ELMER BREON of enner 

will be a ¢ 

that 

Township, 

indidate Centre 

county, subject to the seision of the 

Democratic vote the 

primaries 

tember 18th, 

For Treasurer, 

authorized to anno 

SMITH, of 

candidate for 

We are 

LYMAN L. 

wiil 

that 

Boro, 

ince 

Hall 

Treasurer of Cen 

of the 

at the 

Tuesday, Sep 

Centre 

be a 

tre t to the decisis county, ih je 

Democratic voter as 
prim 

tember 

expressed 

15th, 

For County Commissioner, 

are 

Ww. 

will 

We 

JOHN 

ship, 

authorized to that 
YEARICK, of 

2 eandidate for County Com- 
an of th 

Demoerat oles § Silt at the 

innonnee 

Marion Town- 

missioner 

primaries Sep 

tember 

For ounty Commissioner, 

We re anthor 

JAMES W SWABE, of Harris 
fidate for f¢ 

For County Commissioner 

SPEARLY 

For Register 
We thorized to 

8S. OCKER, of Bellefonte, 

Miles 

are au rr 

of 

candidate for 

of 

decision 

announce that 

formerly 

Township, will 

of 

be a 

the nomination Centre 

of 

at 

18, 

Register 

county, sul the the 

the 

1923, 

Democratic ater 1% expressed 

primaries on Tuaesday, Se ptember 

Threat of Coal Shortage and Extor. 

tlonate Prices. 
.t 

Consumers TIL 

far 

wacite coal are 

ing 

extorti 

another hreat of shortage and 

nate prices not only because of 

the impending strike of the miners but 

because the little protection that 

was given them jast September in the 

ofhice of 

prohibit 

form of the law 

Fuel 

profiteering 

creating the 

Federaj Distributor and 

ing fs about to he with 

drawr 

This 

Mm on 

” 
1 4 . - § 
AW expires Hmita- by 

September 22 

express 

As 

until 

ti Congress 
Pes 

not be continued 

will not be in session next 

cember the status can 

in operation and no new legislation to 

take 

to 

its place can be 

be of 

enacted an time 

any value. 

tepublican 

land 

politicians New 

uneasiness 

Eng- 

the 

that the Washington adminis 

tration wil] be held responsible for the 

suffering and the of 

that section are MHkely to experience 

this year. The of the 

hardships and which 

last year's famine exposed these con- 

summers b= still fresh in thelr minds, 

Already the price of anthracite ie 

soaring and even In Washington, D, OC, 

under the eyes of Federal officials sup- 

posed to be clothed with the authority 

and duty to prevent profiteering there 

is complaint from consumers. A cone 

summers’ organization has found, ace 

cording to its president, that the sup- 

ply and the price of anthracite are 

controlled by interests which seem to 

have an understanding among them. 

selves, 

in 

are showing at 

prospect 

gouging people 

recollection 

profiteering to 

Hal, 

the 

| aceldent occurred on a straight 

of 

reason 

| Mildred, of Linden who were re- 

turning home from college, The 

stretoh 

and there was no apparent 

for the 

was occupying more 

toth 

road 

that 

than half 

badly 

smash-up, except 

one car 

of the 

damaged 

road. CArR Were 

The 

completely 

Palge had one front 

the 

After 

continued 

smashed, so that wheel 

the other car. 

the 

spokes fell under 

the sedan Paige 

telephone pole where the stop 

hitting 

on to a 

wns abrupt Fenders, radiator and 

smashed, as were those on 

The forced 

Hghts were 

the Oakland impact 

the 

open 

the door on gedaan and Mrs rear 

Wieland was thrown onto the road, re 

wound and numerous 

Her 

injured by 

celving a scalp 

bruises daughter, too body 

more or less the force of 

ollision 

Pr. J. V Foster 

along and rendered 

Wieland 

happened 

Mrs 

her hom 

iid to who was 

wnere (orf a 

hed 

day 

required to Keep het None 

"alge car was hurt, 

wreckage the 

been 

Those who viewed 

clared it to have miraculous 

the the cars escaped se cupants of 

death injury, 

——————— i —— 

Burned PenMentiary 

Girounds, 

Large Barn on 

win at - id 

Western 

Rockview 

troved by fire 

Ishiler propert 

jammed full 

when 

origin of 

defective 

The 

$11.000 

was CArt jel 

straw tons of hay 

catimated at between snd 

Hon Insurance 

embers 

fe 
hiew 

ax SO6 

shingle roofs 

but the ge 

inmaies Save 

MARRIAGE LICERa=S. 

apeey 

Villiams 

some Big Baby, This 

boy of unusual Ave A babs 

at the 

Woomer 

rrived 

(Charles 

Sunday svenli 

burg Journal The little fellow 

the beam at 14 pounds and mother 

babe are doin nicely = 

————————— A AGP IATA 

B. B. Schedule for Week. 

Thursday 16:30 State 

Millhe 

fm. Centre 

a 

m. at Hecla 

Hall vs 

m., 

Park 

Bellefonte 

Park 

Saturday, afternoon Millhe 

Centre Hall State College 

fonte 

i —————— A PT TISAI 

Great Milton Fair. 

{mie of the earBer fairs Central 

this iw great 

Milton, 

30 

Pennsylvania 

Milton f 

held 

f 

year 

be 

Thins 

place in 

at which will wir 

29, and 3) August 2% 

air former years held a in 

this the October calendar, but year 

has been; moved six week Or more 

thead 

The Milton fair promises to be up lo 

of 

buildings will 

fruits 

pouliry, 

of 

former 

full 

of 

the wusoa; high standard 

The 

host 

main he years 

of 

afl 

hogs, 

the exhihits—apples, 

kinds, vegétables, grain, 

cattle, sheep and plenty race 

horses 

The of 

merry-go-round the whip, ferris wheel 

swings, seaplane ride; and many good 

for women and children. 

For complete list 

display ad. of the great Milton fair on 

this paper. 

mikbway wil] consist rides 

shows, all 

of attractions see 

inside page of 
- so 

Belleville Farmer Commits Sulelde. 

Abram Byler, a farmer residing near 

Belleville, Mifflin county, commited su- 

cide Saturday morning about 5:00 

o'clock by shooting himself in the head 

with a shot gun, while yet in bed. He 

accomplished; the deed by tieing a 

string to hig right foot and the trigger. 

Then by standing he pulled thé trigger 

with his foot. The gun was aimed at 

his head, the discharge spattering the 

brains over the colling and sides of the 

room. Hig head was also partially 

severed from the neck by the shot, 

IN henith and a deranged mind were 

given as the reasons for the suicide, 

Twice during the past several weeks 

members of the family discovered him 

attempting to hang himself, but pre 

vented him. He leaves a widow and 

one Bon.     

THE DEATH 

Mrs, 

Frank 

WEAVER 

of J. 

Weaver, 

Weaver, died at her 

Aaronsburg, 

Ananda 

widow 

home 

hth 

at morning, 

to 

10 

Sunday 

inst. from diseases incident 

advanced age, being 82 years, 

months and 29 days old. 

She Haines 

Lather 

of 

thé 

Higlong resident 

of 

WAR a 

township and a member 

three 

Af 

Mrs 

Surviving her 

Mrs 

Mrs, 

Musser 

an church. nre 

of 

and 

Olivia Keister, 

W. N 

both 

daughters 

Auman 

Miltheim, 

held Wednes- 

by Rev. F. H 

l.utheran 
J 

ronsburg ; 

of Joanna 

Funeral services were 

day morning, conducted 

Daubenspeck Burial in the 

cemetery at Aaronsburg 

RUNKLE 

product 

Captain George 

Ll of Kit, ni the school 

atogn, and One if 

won mister s 

graduating from 

sed 
Camp n 1 Allenwooxd 

emy at Annapolis pas LWILY 

vitt's 

mormng, oid 

disonses 

ness of bronchi 

ted 

We 

Coniris 

of the rid 
overnment 

made 

midueted 

lodge of Mas 

a ——. 

Sacrificing Grain at 

Low Price, 

Farmers 

Difficulties in the way of stor 

wheat have compelled thousands of 

farmers in the West and Southwes{ 10 

sncrifice thelr grain at the present ow 

prices, which in some inslances are as 

Hittle Gane 65 cents a bushel Pressyre 

from creditors was one factor in th 

compulsory sale of wheat for less than 

of 

cost of withholding wheat 

the production 

The 

the market 

cont 

fu likely to be greater than 

any probable advance in prices, sty rr 

West. There 

expense of hand- 

the 

porte from the are such 

charges as shrinkage 

interest om 

wheat 

items, 

ling in and out of bins 

the in 

The 

i# rated A 

money represented’ in 

storage and miscellaneous 

purchase of lumber for bine 

considerable 

Need for 

cossity of repaying or carrying indebt- 

expense, 

ready money and the ne- 

edness, it js predicted, will oblige many 

growers of wheat to sell at the present 

unsatisfactory prices. 
——————————— 

College Men to Judge at County Fairs 

Livestock and crop specialists of the 

Pennsylvania State College ens 

viable records ns judges at county fairs 

if demands for thelr services this yedr 

oan be taken as an index of their 

standing. 

To date, one or more of the college 

staff have been scheduled to officiate 

at 30 fairs dn the state and calls are 

coming in every day for more judges. 

Livestock men from the college are ex- 

coedingly popular in the ring and the 

demand exceeds the supply to such an 

extent that county agents are ¥ 

drafted into the judging service, 

have 

i 
© imapy mors 

Predent 

and well 

from 

mp ———— a gv ——————— 
LETTERS FROM THE EDITOR. 

— 

(Continued from first page.) 

have no corn This question was put 

driv» 

Kl 

nnd 

up to ug on Sunday night while 

through Loraing 

We 

ing county, near 

didn’t have the oorn, 

some questioning we found out 

borer 

of 

corn 

the European corn had got 

the lake 

carrying 

ten into region Ohio fram 

this 

of 

Canada, and from 

district WoL prohibited 

the 

The 

Shipping 

mature corn during entire ver 

is also prohibited policing is done 

the State Department of Agricul 

ie. The corn borer in exceedingly 

full 

entirely 

destructive, and where Ho in in 

whole fields of corn ay 

wintry about Helle 

twenty rivilon 

devited to di 

sified farming leading crop ie 

potatoes follow 

‘ongiderable cab 

farmers 

The 

farmers en 

who 

price 

of ths 

SBeptembny 

Iollars a ton 

1 ile the prod 

was 

There 

y than 1 

fields 

OW 

haps 
{ The 

the plow 

ideal partion 

wm tractors ¥ " Are iittle in 

 e videnoe, 

of 

that 

the beach devoted 

Point da the Atlantic City 

The 

Cedar 

Ohio beach is véry unlike 

lof the ocean, that is 

to bathing and prepared by man for it 

lA drive 

inke's 

o five or six miles along 

delight 

This ree 

in a eq foct 

the 

Sandusky 

Yery edge 

# refaye or trip 

fort ia 

Yours, 

8 WW, SMITH. 

————— i ————— 

Ricod Poisoning Causes Child's Death. 

The of Elgabeth J, 

baby of Mr. Mra. Otia 

at Hall after 

shook 

little one ran a 

and it was 

No {1 results 

lwere anticipated from the accident, but 

{tetanus or blood poison in 

{within three days death resulted. She 

dear little miss of ten summers 

singer for of her 

Her Sunday school class in a 

body sang beautifully at the funeral 

services, Beside her fond parents she 

fs survived by three sisters and six 

ibrothers. Services were held in the 

| Reformed church, of which she was a 

member. Rev. 8 C. Stover, assisted by 

lev. J. 8. English, officiated. 

——— A] AAD 

LOST-A brown cap and a pink erib 

blanket, on Sunday afternoon, between 

Lemont and Boalsburg: reward if re 

turned. Mrs. H. B. Wagner, 73% East 

Reaver Ave, State oltege; Bell tele 

phone 200, 

passing away 

daughter and 

their 

a three days’ 

tO 

8 ~~ £ 
Corl, at home Pine 

ilineas, was a Keen 

The 

Laplinter into her big toe 

her parents 

textracted without pain, 

sot and 

was ao 

{and 0 sweet one 

years 

the | 

| 

i 

i 

were 

“Dobbins” ! 

One! 

for | 

  

4H 

Round Trip 

CENTRE 

Atlantic City 
Wildwood, Ocean City, Cape May, 
Sea Isle City, Anglesea, Avalon, 

Peermont, Stone Harbor 

THURSDAYS 
August 23 ; Sept. 6 

{6-DAY 

EXCURSION 

HALL | 

You Can't Drive a 
Nail With an Apple 

q Poor printing 
On poor paper never 
paid anybody. Get 
work that 1s good 
enough to bring you 
good results, 

{ Use an econom- 
ical paper such as 

ARBAIZRI 
we Bom ° 

and come to an eco- 
nomical printer. 
That'sus. Quick serv- 
ice and good work at 
reasonable prices. 

Use More Printed 

TICKETS GOOD 
WITHIN 16 DAYS. © 
sleeping cars on 
occupied, inciudin 

wood via Delgware } 

L Cents extra, ri 

By Stop ov 
phia in either 

  ung 

ers 
lire 

SEE FLYERS, 

Ocean Grove Excarsion August 23 

Pennsylvania R. R. System 
The Stands       urd Rallroad of the We         Salesmanship — Ask Us 

The Centre Ileporter, $1.60 a year. Worth selling Is w 

veal lia 

  

NIEMAN’S 
STOCK-REDUCING SALE 

will continue 10 Days longer 
  

that 

get the benefit of this Great Reductio 

Sale continued so everyone ma 

Everybody is talking about this great 

event where everything is reduced. 

We are making a-- 

Complete Clearance ... 
of every piece of merchandise from 

our Spring and Summer Stock. Noth- 

ing reserved.   
big 

money at this 

Join the crowd which is saving 

store. 

  

D. J. NIEMAN 
MILLHEIM Always Reliable   

  

  

H— 

Er rm an 

+.o0TH ANNUAL... 

Encampment & Fair 
Of the Patrons of Hashandry of Central Pennsylvania   

  

  Grange Park, Centre Hall, Pa. 

September 1st to 7th, Incl., 1923 
Encampment Opens Sept, Ist, Exhibition Opens Sept. th, 

The largest and best falr in Central Pennsylvania: by farmers and for 

farmers. Grounds Increased to seventy acres. HBeantifolly joeated. Shade 

Eleetrie light, and pure water, Telephones, 

A large display of Farm Stock and Pouliry, Farm Ymplements, Fruits, 

Cereals, and every product of farm ang garden.     
LIBERAL PREMIUMS   

Large Pageant Tuesday and Wed- 

nesday Evenings—reer 10 air ox novos 
4 

ADMISSION FOR ENTIRE WEEK, S50c 

% 
I A» 

\ 

Fifty cents will be charged for parking automobiles 

ALL: TRAINS BTOP AT GRANGE PARK. 

Excursion rates on railroads within 75 miles, 

SPECIAL TRAINS WiLL BE JRUN ON THURSDAY. 

JACOR SHARER, Chalrman.  


